SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
OF GREATER DAYTON
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP
AUGUST 13, 2016
MINUTES – APPROVED
PRESENT: Gary Stroede, Susan Jackson, Susan Moloney, Frank Moloney, Marcie Kelsay, Bruce
Kelsay, Nancy Bowles, Angie Anastasia, Jack Anastasia, Sue Stacy, Pandy Broyles, Judy Pool,
Bill Pool, Christine Hawley, Brad Hawley, Sandy Maddux, Ray Oliver, Penny Oliver, Denyse
Marshall, Valerie Underwood, Jeff Underwood, Cheryl Bates, Peg Pearce, Don Riepenhoff,
Camryn Snapp, Anessa Snapp, Rita Adler-Morris, Jim Morris
President Gary Stroede called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. in Packy’s at Hope Hotel,
Fairborn.
Because of the noise level in the room, the reading of the minutes from the June, 25, 2016,
meeting was dispensed with and the minutes approved as is.
There was no report from the Corresponding Secretary.
Sunshine Chair Susan Jackson said she had sent out seven cards this past month – one to Jack
Dunkle for his Rescue donation, Diane Wright for her Rescue donation, Gary and Peggy Moore
for their Rescue donation, Cass Ridgley for her 94th birthday, Frank and Susan Moloney for
hosting the doormat painting party, Eddie Lindsay because he’s been in the hospital, and Cliff
Norman because he’s not been feeling well.
Rescue Coordinator Cheryl Bates said the rescue Winston has been adopted by Susan Coffield.
She also said it has been determined the West Virginia facility is not a puppy mill. The dogs
are not abused, just skinny and lacking socialization.
Show Chair Sue Stacy reported that the application for the show has been submitted to the
AKC.
Angie Anastasia said she has taken the quilt to the quilter and it should be done by Christmas.
The quilt ended up being a king size.
In New Business, the family application of Anessa and Camryn Snapp was presented to the
General Membership vote. The application was approved.
Peg Pearce handed out the centerpiece Scotties she and Don made so that members can
decorate them. She asked they be festive, and that there be no politics. Finished
centerpieces should be returned at the September meeting so Pam can take them to
Montgomery.
Sandy Maddux showed the beautiful art piece she created from the centerpiece from the 2016
banquet that she bought. A very clever idea!
September 24, we will again have our picnic at Fairborn Park. Details will be announced
soon, and be sure to bring your Scots.

Jeff Underwood announced that he will be retiring from the Air Force Museum and he and
Valerie will be returning to Oklahoma before the holidays. Jeff also asked that members go
to usatoday.com and vote for the Air Force Museum as one of the best free attractions in the
country.
Jeff moved and Rita Adler-Morris seconded a motion for adjournment. The motion passed and
the meeting was adjourned at 1:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Sue Stacy
Recording Secretary
APPROVED AS READ SEPTEMBER 24, 2016

